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EmbeCding n -layer at a controlled distance from gate contact has been

realized 1n GaAs MESFET structure for the fi:"st time by developement of self-
alioned imn-l entatiOn fof t*-r^rr.r" J.cahnn- /nr-rrm r',,rjJrq _Logy (sArNT ttl). rn the SArNT FET

nrooFssincr ,',*-t.D\raF i q r"l .iIJr vuuDD-Lrrtl , It rsrur ap *--gned to gate contact with a multil-ayer resist. which

consists of bottom resist (FpM), snuttered_si02 and top photoresi_st, as shown 1n

Fig. 1. The sputtered-SiOr layer acts as an ion stooning mask for n--implantation
(Si+, 200 keV, 4xto13 

"r-'J. The FpM pattern, which is made in an,,rndercutting
shaoe with respect to the upper Si02 layer by reactive ion etching, defines the
c'ate c'nntroj. reglon with the aid of lifted-off sputtered-SiO. pattern. The n*-o.^vv - reglon with the aid of lift<

a

gate spacing can be arbitrarily controlled with the undercuttlng amount of the
bottom FPM layer in the SAINT.

+For n' embedded MESFETs, controllability ano optimization of the n+-gate
spacing 1s cf great importance . Because of lateral spreading of ,.,*-irplant s ,

too cl-ose n'-layer to the gate contact results in gate capacltance increase and

therefore in lowering of FET switching speed, which is proportional- to product of
oqr o ^thr ni l- ong6 and ttontr-resistance. Contnari I v ^ rji stance increase between theveyu

+n -layer and gate causes tton"-reslstance increase with swltching speed down. Tn

consequence, it is evitient that an optimum distance mlght exist in the n+-gate
spael.ng from switching speed.

As the first step for nt-gate spaclng optiml zation, lateral spreadlng of the
Jn'-implants must be known experimentally to ensure that no anomalous phenomena

occur. For this purpose, Bote to source resistances were precisely measured with
variation of the spacing from gate-sic1e edge of n*-lrplanted reglon to source-si-de

gate edge ' The spacing variation was macie by use of shadow of the muLtilayer
resict in e.onnectlon with slight tilting of Si-ion bea.m scannlng around 7o off-
axis condition on (100) GaAs plar:e. The results shown in Fig. 2 ver"ify that
dnnq{-ir, imnrnarrvrqDurL; -L'r.b.,i!iuvement of series resl-stance outside the gate ceases at O.2B pm of n+-
gabe spaclng, which is optinum in the light of device designabillt;,'. Further
qhnnJ-ani nm nfDtr\rluurl-lrtB ur- the spacing causes the gate capacltance increase and unnecessary

compl.exity of n-doping profile under the gate.

Threshold voltage controllabllity and in-warer uniformity are requlred for
MESFETs used in LSIs, especially for normally-off FETs ln DCFLs (direct couple FET

logics). Figure 3 and the Table show the gate length dependence of the mean
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values and standard devlations of threshold voltages, whi.ch were ob.taJ.ned from 24

FETs for each gate length in a 6 mm x 9 mm area. When the gate length i-s

shortened, slight threshold voltage shifts to negative di:r:ection were observed.

'Fha danonrlon"e might indlcate the short channel effect necessarily associated wlth!llv vvyurrsvrrv\

gradual i-ncrease of threshold seatterlng. However at leact down to 1 Um gate

length, the th::eshol-d scatterlng of SATNT FETs is within margin of DCFL LSIs

lnvolving several thousand FETs t2l. It should be noted that the device charac-

terlstics are hardly altered by the first and second leve1 metallizations as well

as by the dielectric depositlcn. Thls electrical stability agai-nst the subsequent

processing manlfests the SAINT feasibllity for LSf implementation.

SATIYT fabricated FETs have remarkably la::ge transconductance above 2 mS,/LO Unr

gate width in the normally-off reglcn. An E/D DCFL ring oscillator with 1 um x

10 ;m gate 1-ength x gate width shows a high switching speed of 45 ps/Sate at a low

supply voltage of 0.91 V.

Tn conclusion, flexlb11ity to arbitrarily control the n+-ga.te spaclng has

been realized wi-th the proposed SAINT proe.ess, and the n+-gate spaclng has been

optimized in terms of gate-source resistance.
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Fig.2.  Gate― source resistance versus n+― gate

spacing. Gate width is 9 um。

TABLE  Mean va■ ues and standard dev■ ations ■n

thresho■ d vo■tage for var■ ous gate ■engtths.
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Fig。 3.
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